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PHY]SICS AND
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PREFACE

In thls note we d,escrlbe and collect for future reference
1n thls serles some general propertles of the equatlons of f1uid.
magnetlcs. The general"lty of the equatlons deserlbed. Ln MH-l makes

mathematlcal analysis forblddlng, and lt ls necessany to speclallze
fon the purpose of analysls. In thls supplement to MII-I we descnlbe
the f1uld magnetlc systems to whl-ch we sha1l have most fnequent
reference. Herer w6 sha1l adopt a set of standard. non-dlsslpatlve
fluld eouatlons coupled wlth Maxwellrs equatlons by a Lorentz force
term and some form of Ohmrs law. Hithln thls frame, the::e is a con-
slderable amount of flexlbtltty; €rgo, ln the cholce of an equatlon
of state and of a fonm of Ohmt s 1aw, and tn the declslon to includ.e
or omit dlsplacement cument, electrostatlc forces, and electro-
magnetlc momontum. An lmpontant cnlterlon ln maklng these declslons
1s the mathematlcal tnactablllty of the resultant equatlonsl thls
deslderatum should on occaslon even overrld,e ln lmportance the

crlterlon of the preclse physlcal- va1ldlty of a glven assumptlon.

Tho asslstance of H, Knanzer ln preparlng thls note ls gratefully

acknowledged.
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1. The Electromagnetlc Equatlons

To doscribe the elecbnornagnetlc fleld we sharl empJ.oy

elther the cornplete equatlons of I'laxwell

(
I(r.rl 

J
I

I\

6E
OG

ds
OE

1--
c-

(as
I aE + curl

( r.e) {
[-curl B = pJ,

curl E =

cu:e1

O, dlv

B=pJr

B=0

dlv E = q/1(

or, altennatlveJ.y, the system ln whlch dlspracenent curnent ls
onaltted.r l

E=0, dlvB=O

dlv E = q/rL

Thls sysbemvtlll be caIled the pne-Maxwell- eguatlons slnce lt ls
a formallzatlon of the electnomagnetlc theory ln exlstence before

Itlaxwellrs lntnoductlon of dlspLacement cunrent. Maxwe])-rs

equations alpe Lorentz lnvarLant, but the systen (1.2) ts
invarlant under GaLlLean t:ransformatlon wlth the quantltles
Er., = E + uxB (polar) and B (axlal) treated. as vectors. Slnce

we shal1 wish to couple the electromagnetlc equatJ.ons r+ibh non-

relatlvlstj-c equatlons of the fIui.d, the system (1.2) is, ln a

sense, the nore appropnlate, but for the present the choice of
electromagnetlc eouatlons ls left open. From (1.1) wo obtaln

the conventlonal- form of the charge conservatlon equatlon

1Su" Ml-V, Theory of Iulaxwellrs Equatlons wlthout Dlsplacemont

Current.



( 1.3) 8+.divr=o
but fnom (I,2) we have

(r.U) dlvJ = o.

AccordlnglX, the system (1.2) adrnlts only solutlons conrespond-

lng to the flow of curnents ln closed clncuits; 1n partlcular,
the slngulan case of a movtng potnt charge cannot be consld.ered

as a locaLLzed, slngular cu:rnent soulJpcor

The enengy oquatLon derlved from (1.1)' fs

( 1,5)

From (1.2) we obtaln lnstead of (1.5) the relatlon

& (# 92 + * *#) * ar,,(fi E,x u) = - E.r.

$ tfr azl * aro(f ExB) = -g..f,

the formulatlon' of enengy conservstlon

wonds, when we drop dlsplaoement

energlr alone; tbe stgnlfloenoe of thlg

(1.6)

and thls wlll- be taken as

for the system. In other

current we treat magnetlc

w111 later bo msde clean.

The electromagnetlc momentum equatlon BaV be obtalned fnon

(1.1) by rlse of the ldentlty

(t.7) cnrr zx z = dlv( zLzJ' - * olJ) + zLdtv z

as foll.ows:

-X*(E x B) + d1v 11t = qE * Jx B( r.B)

-2-



is de.flned by

1il
)

't

1J I,

aln fnom the system (1.2) tne

te.

f
2

f
2

we

where the Maxwell stress

r
lu=Mn*%

(r.e) { *iJ =z{nrnJl"
I ICJ = fi iutut _

tb
Usl-ng the ldentity (t.7 )

equatlon

soP

1
6*

e2o

obt

(1.10) atvuu = YX B

which w111 be taken as the appropnlate forrnulatton of mornentum

conservatlon for the pre-Maxwell system. When we lgnore dlsplace-

rnent cument, then, we choose to lgnore electrlc fonces as compared

wlth magnetle forces as well as electrlc energy compared wlth

magnetlc energy. These stlpulatlons w111 appean less arbltrary and

even necessary when we eonslder the totaL energy and momentum eque-

tlons lncludlng both the fl-uld and the electromagnetlc contributlons.

Integral form of the electromagnetlc equatlons

We shall treat problems for whlch there may occl.Lp slngular sur-

faces where we al1ow dlscontlnuitles ln certaln quantlties. lrJe sLrall

therefore take the int^graI form of the equatlons as frrndamental and

<ierive discontinuity condltions fron these.. Maxwellts equatlons may

be written in integral form as follows:
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(r.Ira) *(B.c1s + $r.dx=or'rr
( t.ttt) { 

B'ds = o,

( t((I.t:.d) O E.ds = + I qav'
J ILJ
sD

In these equatlons f stands for the boundary curve of a sulrface

f, S for the bor:nd.any sr::rface of a d.omatn D.. Throughout, vre

shall- use the symboLs D to denote a domaln, S to denote a cLosed

surface, f a sulface wlth bounclary, l- a olosed curve, C an open

Bt3Cr For movlng surfacea we havo the al"ternatlve fonrre,

^(((1.12) * | o.as + I 
(n + vxB) ' a:c = o

Jz(t) " f (t)

) " 
x E).dx

c-

qv ) 'd,s

thougfrt of prrrely mathernatlcally

(1.13) -L* f o.ur*$ (s
ct ooJ )

:. (r) l'(t)

= p f (;
J

E (t)

The movlng surface E (tl ls to be

-7 -



as a one-parameter famlly of surfaces glven by equatlons

x = f(c,rprt) wlth v d,eflned as the derl.vatlve ax/at at a flxed'
polnt (orP) of J( t). No relatlvlstlc on gaIllean conceptlons

are lnvolved. Slnc.e v enters the llne lntegra1s only ln the

combinatlons vxB'dx and, vx E.dxr we see that any component of v

tangentlal to f ls lnelevant. SlmllarJ'y, on1'y the component

norrnal to the surfaea affeets q?.d,Sr In otb.en words, the para-

metnlzatlon of f (or of f-l whlch deflnes a rtflxed polntn movlng

wlth the surface ls lrmatenLal.

The lntegnal- forms'of the energy and momentum equatl.ons (l-.5),

(1.6) and (1.8) taken on a statlonary d.omain D are, respectlve1y,

e2av - f, |t"t B).ds = - J 
"E'r 

dvr1
1V

( r.15' * l"
(r.10) -L* J t"x s)lav * $ uuasJ =J ,0" * rx B)idv.

(r.rr+) U l,+ "t 
* +xe2)av . $},E x B).ds = J ".r dv,

Jump conditlons at a dlscontlnuity sur{aco

Jrxnp conditlons across a dLscontlnulty sqrface can be

d.erived from the various lntegral forms. Although the same

results are suggested by the dlfferentlal- equations they ane

not derivable from them. The lntegral formulatlon 1s baslc

a



here, Lead.1ng to the differentlaL equations under assuriptlons

of smoothness and to Junp condltlons und.er other assumptlorlsr

Tho prec!.se natrrne of the Junp condltlon depends upon the iholce

of the vanl-ables asswned. to be bounded.

Let the subscrlpts .n and t d.esignate respectlvely components

of a vector normaL and tangontlal to the dlsconttnulty gurface.

From (1.11b) we obtaln, und.en the assunptlon that B ls bounded,

(r.tT)

1.€., that

contlnutty
ana 0a/0t

( 1.18 )

[n"l = o,

the nornral component of B ls contlnuous across a dls-

surcface. From (1.L14), unden ttre aseumptlon tbat B

ane bound,ed, we flnd

[Et] = o,

narneLy, that the tangenttal component of E ls contlnuous acnoss

a statlonary dlscontlnulty srrfac€r DlscontlnuLties of E* may oecull

at lsolated tnstants, however. Fon example, ln a cond.uctlng fluid

lf Et 1s assunred to be dlscontlnuous at the lnltlaL l-nstant' a

shock wave nesults whlch lrnmedlate}y nesolves the discontlnulty

(of counse, 0e/0t ls lnltlaIly lnflnlte). Praetlcally, an

lnstantaneous dlseontlnulty ln E, may be pnoduced by the head-on

colllslon of two shocks. For a movlng dlscontlnulty surface we

get a more general condltlon from (1.12)t

(1.19 ) [(n+vxB)rl = 0.

Tho lnhomogonoous oquatlons (1.ltc)

somewhat dlfferent treatment fon q and J.

and (L.l"Ia) requlre a

li at"contlnultles tn

-9



E and B are allowed then we must a1low lnflnltles ln q and J,
Speciflcallyr w€ obtaln

( t.zoa )

( L.20b )

n,x[nrl = nX[B]=pJ

[En] = q/lL

where J d.enotes a surface curnent and Q a surface eharge denslty.
The positlve normal has been taken.ln the dlrectlon f?om slde
(0) to slde (1) where the Jrxnp 1n a quantlty Z ls d,eflned by

tzi=zL-zo.
The energy and momentum equations d.o not yleld. lnd.ependent

Jump condltlons, but these condltlons are also of lnterest. In
(1.20a) we take the scalar product wlth Et (whlch ls sontlnuous

across a statlonary lnberface) and flnd

(t.z:^) nr J = t+ Bl x E'n.
F

The left sld.e in (1,21) has a plaln lnterpretatlon as an energy

rate whlle the rlght slde 1s essocl-ated wlth the Poyntlng flux.

Example of the curyent-camylng loop

fn lllustnatlon, we apply these formulas to the slmple

case of a slngle loop of current-carrylng wlne of flnlte thlck-
ness. For slmplici-ty, we drop the displacement current. Let D

denote the entlre domaln conslstlng of the wlre Dl, and the

vacuum domaln D2r and let S denote the common boundary surfaco

of D, and DZ. Uslng the regularlty condltlon tb.at the total

electromagnetlc flux must be negllglble ln the nelghborhood of

10-



lnflnltyr u€ have the rate of change of'bhe total magnatrc energy
from

f i '^ B'ds

s

ft.?, s f*rJ
D2

Dt

(t.22)

and, for the magnetlc energy ln the wlne and vacuum, nospectlvely,

fr naav =

* f 1|n2uv=- tE.rdv*- JD '* ,o,

(t.ah) *J fr a2av = - I E.r dv -dt ExB.ds.
Dt

Hene, the posltlve nonmaL to s polnts lnto the vacuum donaln.
rnsofar as E and J can be neplaced by theln average varues on a

cross-sectlon of the wlrer w€ may approxlmate the rlght slde 1n
(1.22) uy setttng

rr(t.25) | E.Jd.v = r$ E.d.xJJ
Dr|.

where I denotes the total cunent through a cross-aoctlon of the
wlre (and ls lnd,ependent of the cholce of cros'-s€ctlon) and
r
o E'dx ls the e.m.f' arorrnd. the wt'e. Thls ls an electnlcal chcultJ

c
epproxlmatlon. rf the wlre ls thln and the curnent ls not too
strongly locelized wlthln a clross-s€ctlon, then we may neglect
the magnetlc energy wlthln the wlne compa:red. to that ln the vacuum.
We sha1l then have tn approxlmatlon,

tl -



{ ".r dv

Dt

,f
F

=-q
J

5

_f 
,.*
r

(l
J-rrr

6t
Jp

S

Ex B.dS = E. dx

Alternatively, lf we assume that cu:rl E = O

1s, that ts ls not changlng ulthln the wlre,
we have fnom tn0t-v(6.5)*

ln tho wlrer. that
then uslng <ilv J = 0

,

f n..lav = r
Dt

no matter what the shape or slze of the

utlllze the s1lght1y weaker assumptlon

gradlent on the surfaee S of the wine,

ltH-v(6.19) tnat

w1ne. We

that E* ls
and obtaln

may also

a local su:rface

once more from

r
ExB.ds = _ Q n.a*

J r
ta

B.dx = - t@n.ax
J'n

I

whene f ls a closed curve boundlng a cross-sectlon of the w1re.
rn the absence of dlsplacemont cumentr H€ see that the

field concept of Poyntln! 
".""gy flux across the surfaee of the

wire 1s closely related to the famlllar elementary clrcult quantlty,
voltage tlmes current.

'-Rufers to Notes on l4agneto-Hydrodynamlcs, Number v, equation
number (6.5).

t?



2. The Fluld Equatlons

Fnorn MH-I (7 ) we tako the f luld
Lagranglan formf integnatlng over. a

along by the fluld wlth veloclty u.

( 2.1)

t2.2)

(2.3)

D( r) s(t)

conservatlon eqlratlons ln
domaln P(t) whlsh ls carnled

At;tl pdv=o*"J
D(t)

*J o,,lav*f rlJasl=l xlav
D(t) s(t) D(r)

* i p(A + * "t)av *f (olpiJ *

P

eJ ) as,

The quantlty Xl denotes the force denslty, f, tne
qJ heat flow. If we utlllze Maxwellls equatlons
electromagnet5_c fle1d., we shalL specify

(2

= | Lav'
J
D(r)

ener.gy source, and

(1.1) tor the

( a.lra)

( z.l+b )

qE + JxB + pg

E.J + pu.g

where g can be interpreted as a gravltatlonal flel-d. on any othen

conservatlve foree fleld. The stness tensoi plJ w111 usually be

assurred to bo scalar,

( 2.5) plJ = polJ, and. the heat flow terrn ls dropped.

The quantity 6 denotes the speclflc Lnternal energy or lnternal
energy per unlt mass. The equatlons (z.t) - (2., ane assumed. to
ZF'o" a relatlvlstlc treatment, see paul Relche1, Baslc Notlons ofReratlvlstlc Hydronagnetlcs, Ny0-769?, New york-unlverslty.
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be supplemented by an equatlon of state connectlng the densi-ty p,

pressure p, and lnternal un"*gy €. In these equatlons we have

omltted. d.issipatlve terms such as vj-scoslty and heat cond.uctlon,

The conservatlon equatlons (e.1)-12.3) rnay be glven ln

dlfferentlal form as follows:

il

( 2.5a )

(2.6b)

*g + pdlvu = o

p** + srad,p = qE+JxB+ps

= at + pd,( L/p)

il

( 2.5c )

where

'lApN+ + palvu = (n+uXB).(.1 -9u)r

the Lagrangian tlme d.erlvatlve a/at ts deflned by

/a a\ d12.7) AT = # + (u.V)

and all the slmplifylng assumptlons mentloned above have been

employed. The derlvatlon of these equatlons from the lntegral

forms involves an amount of elementa.ny manlpulatlon. An alternatlve

form of (2.6c) fn whlch. entropy replaces lnternal €nergy as the

var'lab1e ls often useful. We use the speclflc entnopy t deflned

by

(2.8) ra{

to obtaln

(2.9 + ul B).(J - qu).

In most of the later appllcatlons ue shall not only omlt the

dlsslpatlve terms of f1u1d dlmamlcs but lt w111 be assumed that

r$} = *t'

1l+ -



(2.11a, #J polav.$,pol,rJ * p6tJ)urJ =J (qE + rx B)iov
DsD

there ls no electromagnotlc dlsslpatloh eltheri we only conslden

lt here for pur.coses of lllustratlon, In other wordsr w€ sha1l
genenally assume the flow to be adlabatlc and r.eplace the energy
equatl-on by the condltlon that entropy is constant following a

partlcle
A

la r^\ d4(z.Lo) Ef = 0.

?he total conservatlon equations

Fon a flxed domaln ald no external force field. (g = O) the

equatlons (2.2) ana (?,3) take the fonm (cf. MI-I(6))

(a

Jd

In contrast to the mass conservatlon equatlon, these equatlons

should more properly be called rrlack of conservatlon'r equatl-ons.

For example, the rate of change of momentum ls glven by a surface

flow plus a distrlbuted volume contnibutlon. However, orr combln-

lng the correspondlng fluld and electromagnetlc eouatlons we

should obtaln a true conservatlon equatlon wlthout the volume

terns. In the case of energy, thls conditlon ls satlsfled whether

we comblne (2,11u) wlth the Maxr,rell formula (t.t4) or the pre-Maxwe1l

* * o2) + pl ,r'a,

v

(2.1rb) * ipt0 .*,,hav+ 6,i,*"'o Jr'

= (t-
J

D

T5



formula (1.t5) whlch omlts dlsplacement grrrnent. For monentum we

obtaln eonservati'on only lf we dnop oq retaln the force term
qE ln (1.16) together wlth disp].acement cument. Ind,epend,ently

of thls crlterlon, lt ls easy to se6 that ln anythlng but a very
poor conductor, qE ls always sma11 companed to J x B. Nevertheless,

1f dlsplacenent crr:rrent ls kept, then, whateven the physlcal

lmportance of the force qE, 1t should, be re.talned. ln the equatlons

for mathematlcal soundness, For the same reason when dlsp3.acement

cr:rrent ls dropped then the term.qE mugt also be d.noppod.

In surnnery, togethen wlth the Ga1lLean lnvanlant pre-Maxwell
equatlons, (1.21, one should, take the force equatlon
(?.].21 o# + grad,p = JxB

and elther the energy equatlon

(z.t3l p$i + pdrvu = (n+uxB).J

or the entropy equatlon

(z.Lh) p $+ = +(" .u u,X B).r.

The total conservatlon eouatlons ane

(2,t5) t 
fo"tuu 

. 
{tr"l,,J 

* p61J - n4r} ur, = o

. { lr(a + }oztoJ * poJ * t (Er B)J} 'ds, = 0

s

(e.r6) * {tp(a+}#l 
+,+n2} av

-15



Wtth the full ivlaxwelL equatlons (1.1),'t"elatlvistlc fluld equa-

tlons would be mone su1tab1e, but as a compromlse, one nlght take

the fonco equation (2.6b) and elther the energy equatlon (2.6c)
or the entropy equatlon (2.9). The total conservatlon equatlons

and

(2:'7) #Jo{o"t. /-(nxr,t} dv + 
Irt"t"J * polJ - ulr} asJ = 0,

. p_fe,a * !,.2),.J * poJ . ftnxBlJJ asJ = o.-s-

(2.18) *r{,r' * }*t' . +# + +rt}uu

rt ls wo:rth noting that ln the case wlth no dlsplacement

current, q occrlps only ln the equatlon q = Xdlv E; thls relatlon
serves to determine q after E ( end all other varlables ) have been

determlned by othen condlbions. Conservatton of charge will in
general be violated.

rt is customary to thlnk of the Poynting flux as the energy

passlng through the surface by radlation alone, but lt actually
represents the entlre flux of fleld energy. we observe, for
example, that the appearance of the Poyntlng flux ln the pre-

Maxwell equatlon (2.]-6) is not associeted wlth a transfer of
radiated energy.

Jumo condltlons at dlscontlnulty surfaces
tFlra {rrn^ condltion derlved from the mass conservatlon equa-J 4rly vvltul u4ull qgI

tion (2.I) for a statlonary d.lscontlnulty surface ls

- 17LI



(2.19) I prrr]

:

i

rf there ls flow through the lnterface, un / a, we have a shock

wave' Shock dlscontlnuitles are consldered ln detal-I ln MII-VIII.
for present purposes, we restrlct or:rselves to dlscontlnultles
with t, = 0 (ttetrnrroltz dlscontlnuity).

Fron ihe momentr:m consenvatlon equatlon Q:l-5) (wlthout

dlsplacement cunent) and frorn (1.1?) we obtaln the Jump conditlon

Ip]r,1 - ]tutt"r,
L 1 r-2r-1 -* fi Lb Jn- = O.

that there is no Junp ln these varlables.If B In'
If B =n

O lt follows

u, we nave

(2.20) (Br, = o).

Exactly the same result holds for a movLng dlscontlnulty surface.

Thls result depends upon the assumptlon of scalar pressures. In

thls case, the magnetlc force across a'dlscontlnulty surface 1s

balanced by a pressure force whlch ls normal to the surfaee. The

Maxwell stress ls normal only when B ls elther tangentlal or normal

to the sr:rface, and ln the latter case, B 1s contlnuous. There

ls one i-mportant sltuatlon ln whlch the assumptlon of scalar

pressure can be dispensed wlth. This 1s the case of a current-

carrlrlng dlscontlnulty sr:rfaco whlch separates a flul-d reglon

where B vanlshes, frdm a vacuum magnetlc fleld (cf. MH-X). In

that case the pressure must be exer3ted normally and satisfles tho

pressure balance (2.20).

From the momentum oquatlon (2.17 ) wlth dlsplacement crlnrent

tp*frnzt = o,

- l-o



we have, uslng (t.t8)

[p]nl = hsllB,r * frta2t"t - xnf trrrt - ##lnl = 0,-

It folLows on taklng the scal-an product wlth nr that

(z,z:a) tp*$Ez-]*#^l=oizlt I

and taking tho cross-prod.uct wlth n wc have from (1.20)

(2.z:-u) arr(Jrn) - ent = o.

At a perfect conducton (see the folJ,owing sectlon), we wou1d.

have Et = O and the relatlons (2.2L) aro ldentlcal wtrth those

without d.lsplacement currentl namely, [p * fo nzt = Q and Br, = 0.

The exlstence of a surfaco curncnt J ls lncompatlble wlth thc

coneept of flnl-te conducblvlty. Consequontly, fo:r a flnltaly
conductlve fluld, B must bc contlnuous and wo must have elther E

continuous on E, = 0. In the event Et = 0, then for tho problem

of d.etermlnlng the floIds on ono sld,e of the dlscontlnulty sr:rface,

we may as well assume the cond.ucton on thc othor sldo to bc

npenfect. rl

L9



3. Ohmt s Law:3

If J is an unknown of a problen lt ls necessany to supplement

bhe electromagnetlc equatlons (1,1) on (t.Z) wlth an ad.dltlonal

vector equatlon whlch ls generally a countenpart to Ohmr s Law.

For a perfect conductor, we take

(3.1) E+uyB=01

ln thls case the fluld
generally, we have (""u

( 3.2) E, = Rll

where R;1 (parallel neslstlvity), RI

and € (Uatf coefficlent) are three.

a coordlnate system movlng wlth the

= E + uxB

of the rnedlum. The symbols E* and

-/* 
r \tsr\b..Jrr/ rt B{ (JXB)

T' "il T( 3.L)

The dlsslpatlon (rate of entropy productlon) ts deflned by

Jll +
IT

ls non-dlsslpat1ve ("r. (2.9 )). More

l'{H-rv( 12 )),

€Jo^ B + n, .rf .

( perpendlcular reslstlvity ),
phenomenologlcal tt constantst'

J.., denobe values measured ln

fluld veloclty u, namely,

= J-qui

nt current ls omltted we

components perpendlcular
ll + 3'I. whereuu'

(o
l"u

t 
^ 

a\ J
\ J.J/ \ lrt'u
when dlsplaceme

l[ and t denote

that ls, Jr, = J

take J.. = J. The syrmbolsu
and para]leI to the B-field;

rllu-u

See MI{-IV for a general dlscusslon.

I
I

I
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(3.7) a+ | B.d.s = o.

i(tl

(3.5) Eo,Jo = *,, t,{llz + Rr t.iji.z .

Thc complcte sot of fIuid magnotlc oquatLons fon a pcrfectly
conducting medlum (3.1) fonrn a mathematlcally tnactable system,5
the Hall offcct ln (3.2) rlsuarr.y makes for complrcatlon even
though 1t 1s non-dlsslpatlve.

oLrmr s Law ls usually used to cl1m1nato E rather. than J. rn
partlcular, we have fo:r a penfect cond.ucton

(3.5) :+ - cr:rt(ure) = odt

or, ln lntegraL fonm, (cf. (l.12)),

Thls nesult means that magnetlc flux ls ttfrozenn to an element
of sr:rface whlch moves wlth the medlum. Wlthln a perfect conductor
magnetlc llnes are ldentlfiable in the sense that the fluld motlon
ea:rrles magnetlc llnes.lnto magnetlc lines (somotlmes lt is neces_
sary to be careful ln flxlng magnetlc ltnes to a conductlng med.1:m;

compare the examplo of MH-V, p. J,?gr.

From the slmple fonm of Ohmr s law, Er, = RJ,.,, we obtaln, on
nogloctlng dlsplacement current,

(3.8) 3t-curt(uxa) - -f curr(ncr:rl B).

In addltl-on to belng carried. wlth a surface element the magnetlc
flux dLffuses wlth a dlffuslvlty R/tt.

ct. K. 0. Frledrlchs and H. Kra.nzenr_ Notes on Magneto-Hyd.rod,ynamlcsNo. VIII, NY0-51+86, Nonlinear Ltave Motlon.

6
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A slmplen form of thls d.lffuslon equatlon lg obtalned, ln a

two-dfunenslonaL geornetry fon which B has e z-component onLy, u has

only x and y components, and no varlables d.epend, on ,.7 rnten-
pnetlng B as a scaLar, a4d uslng (j.Z), r,ire flnd

(3,9) 3? + d.rv( uB ) dlv (Rr gnad B).=Ilr
The paralle)- reslstlvlty, R11 does not enterr. non does € lf 1t 1s

a constant.

When dlsplacement current ls dropped., Ohmt s l-aw together wlth
cu:r'l B = lrJ allows one to el-lmlnate aLL electromagnetlc varlables
in terms of B. . In addltlon to the fLuld equatlons (whlch contaln
a term curl BX B ln the momentum equat|on and somethlng }1ke
(cr:rl g)2 ln the energy equatlqn), there.ls an equatlon such as

(3.6) or (3.8), or a sllght].y mo:re compllcated equatlon derlved
from the general form of Ohrnt s Iaw, (3.21.

?
'The one-dlmensional
0n the Dlffuslon of
The non-dl-sslpatlve
dynamlcs VIfr.Fluld
Grad.

case ls analyzed ln NyO-2591, Marlan H. Rose,
a Conductlng Fluld Across a Magnetlc FleLd.
probl-em ls treated ln Notes on Magneto-Hydro-
Dynamlcal Analogles by A. A. Blank and Harold
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l+. Characterlstlcs

lJe have consldered the two systems of non-dlsslpatlve fluid
magnetlc equatlonst a ga1llean system whlch comblnes classical

equatlons of the fluld wlth the non-reIatlvlstlc pre-Ma:rwell equa-

t1ons, and a hybrld system whlch comblnes the non-relatlvlstlc
fluld equatlons wlth.tho Lorentz-lnvarlant fleld equations of
Maxwell, In ord.er to evaluate the two systems we sha11 compare

them to the complete relatlvlstlc system as a standar:d.

We havo already seen that fon the two systems r:ndon stud.y the

conservatton prlnciples take somewhat d.lfferent forms. More reflned

dlstlnctlons can be mad,e by studylng the characterlstlcs of the

systems, that ls, by exemlnatlon of the propagatlon of weak dls-
turbances. These systoms and the nelatlvlstlc system ane all
s;mmetrlc h;rpenbollc.h The exLstence theony and, genoral propertles

of such systems have been extenslvely developed.

In each of these systems the

l+
For the gaIllean system, see K. 0. Frledrlchs, Nonllnear Wave
Motlon ln Magneto-hydrodynamlcs, LAMS-21O5. K. 0. Frlednichs and
H. Kranzer, Nonllnear Wave Motlon, Notes on Magnetohydrodynamlcs VIfI,
NyO-5lf85, New York Unlverslty, Instltute of Mathematlcal Sclences,
(rg58).

For .the relatlvlstlc system, see P. Relchei, Baslc Notlons of
Relatlvlsttc Hydromagnetlcs, NY0-7697, New Yonk Unlvenslty, Instltute
of Mathematical Sclences, (f958).

Also, B. Zumllro, Some questlons ln relatlvlstlc hydromagnetlcs,
phys. Rev. lo8r-Noo 5, 1116-1121 (1957).
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charaeterlstle equatlon, whlch has as l.ts roots the charactenlstic
velocltles at whlch weak slgnals pnopagate, is a polynoralar of
slxth degree, Lettlng V denote the charaeterlstlc veloclty as

measured. 1n a frame at rest wlth respect to the fLuld we obtaln
fo:: the characterlstlc equatlon ln the non-re1at1v1st1i case,

(lr.r) [ppv2 - Bi] trrapfu4 - ppve(pp.2 + B2y + ppaznfrl = e

and ln the reLatlvlstlc case,

[v2(ppo - 4t - "3r iuL*to"to" 
* $) ut {f:(Fpaz + s2)

+ pp #| * no"r"f r = o.

82r[p'
82n
PF

(4.e)

In these equatlons n d.enotes the wave normal , "2 = (f, )C)-1 ls the
squared. L1ght speed and po = p * + 1p + pA) where p ls the nest-

o
mass d.enslty (rest-mass ls conserved.), and 6 represents the lnternal
energy pen unlt rest mass measured ln the freme at rest wlth respect
to the fluld.

The prlnclpal dlfftculty wlth the non-relatlvlstlc system ls
that ln ttre low denslty range, some of the charactenlstlc speeds

become unbound.ed. In fact, for the roots of (l+,1) we have

asymptotlcaL3.y 1n p:

2^2I or"

7'
In othen wonds, fon sufflclontly Low densltles the non-relatlvlstlc
eguatlons permLt the propagatlon of a slgnal in excess of Llght
speod. For comparlson wo observe that the correapondlng roots of

([.3) \f*

2l+ -



( If.z ) are glven by

,, , \ ..2 "'"1 al e?r4.4, v -9, ffi,;mz.
From these observatlons tt ls clear ln what realm the non-relatlvlstlc

system 1s an adequate approxlmatlon to the relatlvlstlc system.

At thls polnt, lt ls reasonable to ask whether the hybrld

system has any advantages to compensate for the lack of lnvarlance,

In partlcular, to be useful, the hybrld system ought to be slmplen

than the relatlvLstlc system and at t,he same tlme provlde a better

approxlmatlon than the non-relatlvlstlc system ln the low denslty

llmlt. For the hybrtd. system, the propagation speed.s are taken

wlth rospect to a statlonary frame slnce the concept of veloclty

relatlve to the fl.uld has no lnvarlant meanlng. We use Vo to

designate veloclty relatlve to the glven frame and, for comparlson

wlth the other systems, set V = Vo - un. The charaoterlstl,c equatlon

for the hybrld system takes the nathen compllcated form

(l+.5)

where

Q { * * tq . t''{ * "!r g JLJ . t { tL L"*'r"i i = e

0 = *pf 83, V = p?pztf trf -"2t - -O-, 11 = pp(v2g2-"24fi1

"=Bi{+ (Bt+ jnrr)z,

,',=r' 81 , ua=u.(B-nBrr)/Bv 13=u.(nxB)/Bt

The product 0'V f" the lefd sld,e of equatlon (l+.1). It ls clean

t2'



that this ls a far more compllcated equatlon than.elther of (l+.1)

and (4,2). fn the zero denslty llm1t the eharacter"lstlc speed.s are

glven by

( l+.6 ) (uo-orr)t =tf 2'^1rA-=f,
81

ht",,
2 .2vl=(v+\o)'=

where urr = ['B ana u? =" lgl + u2 -"?, '

V -U =\f =-on
'l

l
I

J

2

It ls clear that the propagatlon speeds (tn elther the rest frarne

or the fluld frame) are not bounded by llght speed c r:nless the f1uld

veloclty ls dropped as belng sma1l compared to c. The hybrld system

is useful only when t/.2 1s consldered small as wo1l as p and, wlth

that r:nderstandlng, only the lowest order terms are pentl-nent. The

relatlvlstlc correction to the gall3-ean system provlded by the

hybrld system ls appllcable only ln a Ilmited range and at the cost

of greater complexlty than even the fu11y relatlvistlc system.

There would then seem to be no pnactlcal value ln the use of the

hybnld system.
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